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Cedarville University "Yellow Jackets" (11-6-2) 
Head Coach: John McGillivra Assistant Coaches: Geor e Weber, Dr. Kevin Ro 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown Hi hSchool 
0 Jessica Balser G 5-8 Sr St. Paris, OH Northwestern 
I Sarah Gibson G 5-9 So Portville, NY Portville Central 
3 Kristen Malpass D 5-4 So Cary,NC Apex 
4 Katie Walter M 5-2 Jr East Greenville, PA Upper Bucks Christian 
5 Karen Ruhlman F 5-8 So Shoreline, WA Shorecrest 
7 Laura Radcliffe F 5-9 Jr Fairborn, OH Fairborn 
8 Katie Thompson D 5-5 Jr Derry,NH Calvary Christian 
9 Nicole James F 5-6 Jr Honeoye-Falls, NY Lima Christian 
10 Abby Price M 5-6 So Cincinnati, OH Sycamore 
11 Jillian Losee M 5-4 So Lake Orion, Ml International Academy 
12 Candace Jelinek* M 5-7 Jr Thomton,CO Community Christian 
13 Lauren Sato D 5-2 Jr Silverdale, WA Central Kitsap 
14 Amanda McCormick M 5-6 Fr Jackson, Ml Lumen Christi 
15 Sarah Markas D 5-7 Sr Washington, IL Peoria Christian 
16 Jessica Thomas D 5-7 So West Chicago, IL Wheaton Academy 
18 Chelsea Casto* M 5-3 Sr Cayce, SC Brookland-Cayce 
20 Erin Baranski M 5-3 Jr Hadley, MI Goodrich 
21 Katie Mariani F 5-4 So Kenosha, Wl Christian Life 
22 Krista Watson M 5-6 Jr Indianapolis, IN Northside Christian 
24 Jane Adams* F 5-8 Sr South Hadley, MA South Hadley 
25 Lisa Blackburn F 5-4 So New Carlisle, OH Bethel 
*captains 
Grace College "Lancers" ( 4-13) 
Head Coach: Eric Mikel 
JNo Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
1 Jen Howard G Sr Kouts, IN Kouts 
2 Casey Rice M Jr Upper Marlboro, MD Grace Brethren Christian 
3 Aubrey Evans M Fr Warsaw,IN Warsaw 
4 Katie Kuchenbrod M/F Jr Johnstown, PA Johnstown Christian 
5 Jodi Pepper M Sr Warsaw,IN Warsaw 
6 Maria Dreisbach D Jr Manila, Philippines Faith Academy 
7 Lisa Morton D Jr Clayton, OH Northmont 
8 Carrie Doutrich D Jr Strasburg, PA Lampeter-Strasburg 
9 Rachel Hussong D Fr Pleasant Hill, OH Newton 
10 Sharon Hemstreet F Sr Orting, WA Orting 
11 Kelly Kuchenbrod D Jr Johnstown, PA Johnstown Christian 
12 Kari Wildman F Jr Warsaw,IN Warsaw 
13 Amy Nishimoto D Jr Lakewood, CA Mayfair 
14 Rachel Laborde FIM So Elkhart, IN Elkhart Central 
15 Katie Devereaux F Fr Jackson, MI Jackson Baptist 
16 Sarah Bury DIG Fr Huntingtown, MD Grace Brethren Christian 
17 Katrina Adkins D Jr Troy,OH Troy 
19 Sarah Hadley DIM Sr Okinawa, Japan Okinawa Christian 
20 Mandy Sharp D So Ashland, OH Home School 
21 Kristine Kuhl FIM Fr Saline, Ml Home School 
23 Emma Trease FIM Fr Ashland, OH Crestview 
LEGEND: D-Defender, F-Forward, G-Goalkeeper, M-Midfielder 
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